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JUGGLING WITE LAW.

How a Wife Was Divorced Without
Knowledge on Her Part.

A SIKGDIAR OIL REGION CASE.

lockjaiv Claims a Small Wheelinu Boy
After Jumping the Rope.

NEWS! KOTES FEOM KE1EBI TOWNS

HTFCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCTM

Oil City. Pa.. March 14. A Venango
tounty divorce case of a peculiar character
was called up for argumentative last Argu-

ment Court on a petition of record. The
case was not considered by the Court, but
continued until a future date. Your cor-

respondent has been investigating the mat-

ter and reports upon examination of the
records in the case he finds the lollowing
remarkable state of facts:

On the Cth day of July, 1878, Dr. Benja-

min Xice, a prominent physician of Berks
county, Pa., was married to a young and
bcautitul girl, and the union was a happy
one until March, 18S6. About this time a
coolness arose between them and the Doc-

tor went to Florida, ostensibly for the ben-

efit of his health, as alleged. Not long

niter this a prominent attorney of Beading,
Pa., wrote a letter to the deserted Mrs.
Nice, offering her a large consideration if
she would proceed to get a divorce on the
grounds of her husband deserting her. This
she refused to do.the last letter being written
to her bv the above attorney on May 2S,'185S.

Negotiations then ceased and the wife
heard nothing more of the matter until
October S, 1S91, when she received a letter
from Prothonotary Evans, stating that the
doctor had procured a divorce in Venango
county on December 13, 18S8, less than
seven months after she had refused his offer
to become dhorced lor a money considers
tion.

A Remarkable State of Affairs.
Upon in estigating this remarkable state

of facts, it was disco ered that the doctor
had come to Venango county within 30 davs
alter his wile had relused to entertain the
proposition of the attorney. He had no
grounds lor obtaining a divorce on the plea
of desertion. On arriving in Franklin on
June 8, 1883, the doctor filed his petition
for a subpoena in dhorce acainst his wife.
His allegations in this.petitiou are of such
a character that they are unfit for publica-

tion. A subpeena was awarded, directing
Mrs. Xice to appear before the court in
Venango county and answer his
charges. The Sheriff returned this writ,
saving he could not find her. An-

other subpeena was ordered and the
same return made of this writ, when
theCouit then oidered notice to her pub-
lished m the county papers, nicli n as duly
made. Ot course, being In a local paper, the
notice did not reach much further than the
boundaries of the county, and the wife had
no notice whatever. In November, 1SSS,

Hon. Judge McCormick, ho had been ap-
pointed examiner, leturned the testimony,
w liich, by the way, consisted wholly of the
evidence or the doctor himself. There was
no testimony gnen by any other peison.
Under the law, as alleged in the petition
licieafter relerred to, the doctor was incom-
petent to testify against his wife as to any
matter occurring during their marital rela-
tions, except the bare lact of marriage, and
the evidence as recoided shows that he
even Sailed to testily to this fact. 1 he doc-

tor was granted a decree in divorce, and
hastened back to the eastern part of the
bute and married another woman.

The Ttorrled lMfe's Revenge.
As above stated, wife No. 1 did not hear ot

this proceeding in divorce until October 8,

191, nearly three years after the decree had
been granted, although the husband, it is
a erred, knew all the time where she lived
and could easily have given her an opportu-
nity to have defended her good name and
character. Soon alter bearing of her hus-
band's divorce and marriage she had him
arrested at Beading, Pa., for bigamy, and
immediately filed her petition upon the
record or this county, setting forth distinctive-

ly-and minutely the facts as above cited,
and praying the court here to annul the de-ci-

granting her husband a divorce, main-
taining her innoeence and alleging that all
the acts of her busband were fraudulent.
Thi matter was brought up foi argument
on Thursdav.the last dayof argument court,
and was adjourned by the court until the
end of the jury trial next week.

As above stated, Nice was arrested at
Beading, Ta., lor bigamy several months
ajo, and snould the couit here annul the
decree of divorce, he n ill immediately be
tried for the crime of w Inch it is alleged he
lsguiltv. It is said that public feeling in
Berks county is worked up to fever pitch
o er the matter, and as the libellant's father
is norths cool $100,000 every available means
will be brought into play to clear the de-
fendant of this charge.

OHIO FAV0ES THE FAIR,

And TYlll Protest Against the Passage of
tlio Springer Free Wool Bill.

Coi.UMnus, O , March H. peciaZ. A bill
Introduced In the House to-d- makes avail-
able $15,000 more of the $100,000 appropriated
for Ohio's exhibit at the World's
Fair, and fixes the salary of the Director
General at $4 000. It further authorizes
the Ohio Commissioners to contract for and
liae placed on the Oh'o building lot in
the giounds of tho Exposition at Chi-
cago, a suitable mcmoiial design, consisting
otngioupof statuary in marble oi bronze,
of statesmen or soldiers, representatH e of
tlio Mate und of national renown, the total
cost of the memorial not to exceed $25,000.
At the close of the Exposition tho memorial
design shall be rcmo ed to Columbus and
placed permanently In the rotunda of the
capitol.

In the Senate, Mr. McMaken offered a joint
resolution which.af ter reciting the great ben-"efi- ts

to be derit ed from the Columbian Ex-
position by the people or the United States,
and the great cost incident thereto, requests
the Ohio members in Congress to vote for a
bill appropriating 5,000,WX) in addition to
the amount aireail v appi opriated to pro-
mote the interests of the Exposition.

As an expression of the Bepuhlicans of
Ohio and ot the wool growers, Mr. Southard,
of Union, tcday offered a set or resolutions
denouncing the Springer free wool bill, and
protesting against its passage. It will come
up lor debate to morrow, and will no doubt
result in some sniritcd debate.

ot Accident, but Murder.
ALLiMiCE, March IL Special. An inves-

tigation into the cause of the death of James
Miller, whose body was found In Yellow
creek a few days ago, shows that he met
death from an assassin's hand. It was at
Hi st thought that he fell from the bridge
while intoxicated. He was a boss miner,
and befoie starting for home showed a roil
of bills When found he had an ugly wound
on his head, is hile there was not a penny in
bis pockets. Ills friends are hunting down
the muiderer.

Philadelphia License Applications.
rniLADELrniA, Match 14. The sessions of

tho License Court for tho city of Philadel-
phia began this mornlnu There w ere filed
3 015 applications for retail licenses and 50
for wholesale licenses. The number otratv
ulications filed in 1891Jbr retail licenses was
3.358, out or w hich number the Court granted
1,253. Last year 1.613 wholesale licenses were
applied for and 533 w ere granted.

A Child Boiled in Staple Syrup.
Fdlat, March It. Special The child

of a lamlly named Leathers, living, near
Bairdstown, this county, was this morning
playing aronnd a large kettle in which
maple syrup was boiling. The Htt1e.one fell
in. and before it could bo rescued it had been
so badly scalded by the boiling syrup that it
died In a short time.

Stepped Into an Eloper's Shoes.
Harrisbcrq, March 11 Governor Pattison
y appointed Dr. Louis B. Baker Coionor

of Erie county in place of D. A Ucnricks,
who absconded with another man's wife last
November.

Investigating PostofHce Bobberies.
Feeetokt. March 14. Special Postofflce

Inspector Dickson lias been hero for several
days past looking into the postofflce robbery
w hich occurred here some time ago. Miss
Gibson is the postmistress, and though some
$14 in money and stamps were taken she re-
fuses to put in a claim for the money from
tho department. Inspector Dickson went

from here to Garver's Ferry, where Post-
master Dougall was lately robbed of a large
sum of money aud stamps. The robberies
w ere probably committed by the same par-
ties, but no clew has yet been found.

THE EDIHB0R0 ITOSHAL TBIAL.

Prof. Cooper Swoons Owing to the Incite-
ment orHUIxrag Contest. k

Erie, Pa March ectal Prof. B, A.
Cooper and his counsel came Into court to-
day to answer the bill In equity by
which he has been temporarily re-

strained from discharging the duties of
Principal of the Edlnboro Normal
School. Among the affidavits were
those of the teachers, who swore that tho
actions of the trustees had wrecked the
school: that Cooper had admonished them
to be quiet, orderly and studious, but the in-

justice and cruelty of the trustees' action
when they enjoined Cooper, was too much,
and a school of 340 arose en masse, and, ex-
cept IS students. left the school. One of the
teachers, who had been induced by the
trustees to Join them in an execution against
Cooper, said that she did bo through the
false pretenses of the trustees.

Teachers and students swore that the
trustees were so negligent of the halls and
dormitories that the students suffered from
colds from dampness and bad sanitary regu-
lations, and that many bad been stricken ill
and others had left the school for that
reason. The students testified that Prof.
Cooper had advised them not to enter into
any revolutionary measures, but they would
not submit to the malicious acts of the trus-
tees and went just the same. Two of the
trustees snore that Cooper was unjustly
discharged: that there was no charge against
him, and that the action of the trustees
had wrecked the school. A large delegation
of meichants of Edlnboro swore that the
malicious acts of the trustees had wrecked
the school: that It was they who should be
restrained, and prayed the court to dismiss
the injunction and reinstate Prof. Cooper.
The argument was concluded Prof.
Cooper, who has been in a high state of ex-
citement for several weeks, broke down, un-
der the strain y, and was unconscious
for a short time. He is resting at his hotel

surrounded by his faculty, who
had also been dismissed.

SOME BEADD0CK BBEVITIES.

A Preacher's View of the Stage Portraits
In the Carnegie Ubrary.

Braddock, March 14. Special Rev. T. N.
Boyle, D. D., pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church here, spoke strongly last
night on "Emotion and Morality." He talked
of the stage and drama, but condemned
neither. He said he knew the drama awoke
an upheaval of the emotions, but it hardly
reached the moral nature beneath. None
were ever converted by the stage, and a
drunkard might see himself pictured there,
but the portrayal never lifted him from his
bondage.

Tlio Carnegie Free Library here y

fine oil portraits of Andrew and
Thomas M. Carnegie, painted by a well-kno-

n Pittsburg artist. They are presents
from the Library Association, and are of
Hie size and strikingly natural portraits.
H. C. Frlck recently presented the same
library a handsome oil portrait of the late
Captain W. R. Jones, general manager of
both the Homestead and Edgar Thomson
works

The Bose Osborne Company, booked to fill
the engagement made vacant at the Grand
Opera House by the illness of Julia Marlowe,
stranded in this place, but were aided out of
tow n by friends. The company had their
properties attached for a printing bill. It is
reported the manager left the players in the
lurch.

DANGERS OF THE SKIPPING E0PE. 4

A Wheeling Boy Dies From Lockjaw
After Ontjamping Playmates.

IVheei.ij.0, March 14. Special The
son of Bev. John Davis, of Mason,

near Wheeling, died y under peculiar
circumstances. On Saturday ho was Jump-
ing rope with a number of companions,
when a competition was suggested as to
Vho could Jump the longest. Young Davis
beat all very badly.

6hortly after ho was taken violently ill
with something like a congestive chill. Yes-
terday morning he could not rise and could
not speak. A physician found the child
suffering with lockjaw. The boy got
weaker and weaker till he died in convul-
sions this afternoon. The case is said by
local physicians to be without precedent.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Two McKeesport speak-easie-s were pulled

Sunday night.
Diphtheria Is prevalent in two townships

near Tiffin, O.
JlcKzEsroRT Baptists have been offered

$75,000 for their church property.
The 11 Westminster College students,

charged with criminal assault, were all ac-

quitted.
A oanq of forgers has been working the

bogus draft scheme on banks in Lima, O., and
vicinity.

Frat.k & Laubach, Akron jewelers, have
assigned. Assets, $40,000; liabilities, $35,000.
The firm will probably resume business.

Thomas McCaoue, a member of tho "Prince
and Pauper" troupe, fell on a sidewalk atf
Canton yesterday, breaking a shoulder-blad- e.

JosErn G. Beale, of Leechburg, who has
been quoted as for Dalzell for Senator, writes
to say he is in favor of the of
Senator Quay.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

George Bice went to Chicago on the
limited last evening.

George B. Hill, the broker, returned
from New York last night.

S. L Mestrezat, a prominent TJniontown
lawyer, is at the Monongahela House.

Sol Sclioycr and Captain JIurdock, were
passengers lor Philadelphia last evening.

John TV". Norton, one of the owners of
the Duquesno Theater, is at the Schlosser.

C C Cook and wife, of Canton, and John
A Wilson, of Franklin, are stopping at the
Anderson.

L. Benton Long, of Brook ville, and A. L.
Morrison, of Ashtabula, are registered at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel.

X. E. Whittaker and wife, of
Wheeling, were on the Eastern express last
evening, going to Washington.

Captain J. J. Vandergriftand his brother,
with their families and a party of friends,
started for Florida last evening In a special
car.

"W. A. O'Neil, of New York, is at the
Anderson. He was taken seriously ill yester-
day, and was removed to the Homeopathic
Hospital.

General A. J. "Warner, of.Marietta, passed
thiough the city last evening bound lor New
Tork. He still pins his faith to Gorman and
free silver.

L. B. Boucherle, of Youngstown, Harry
Datcy, of Steubenvllle, and D. S. Gray, of
Columbus, General Manager ot the Union
line, are at the Duquesne.

JIalilon Chance, of the
Tariff League and general utility man for
Hepubllcan National Committees, registered
at the Monongahela House yesterday.

Among the passengers for New York last
evening were John Eaton, of the Oil Well
Snpplv Company, John B. Jackson, Nat
Holmes, Harry Darlington, Fulton
and A. M. Byers.

P. B. Shaffer and C G. Stewart, two oil
drillers who have been Doring artesian wells
in Clara. Brazil, Phillip Carrier, of Brook-vill- e,

and Bev Mr. vlad, of Kingston, are
stopping nt the St. James. Mr. Carrier will
leave for Tennessee where be owns
700 acres of land.

Pittsbnrgers in New Tork.
New York, March 14. Special The.

following Pittsburgers are registered at New
York hotels:

C. E. Livingston, Grand Union: A W. Mel-
lon, Hoffman; O. Miller, Hotel Normandle;
J. C. Reed, St. James Hotel; G. H.
Singer, Hotel Imperial: A P. Steele,
Metropolitan; J. W. Stevenson, Sin-
clair; J. B. Buen, Metropolitan;
J. Cavanagh, Sweeney's Hotel: W. O. Cren-kam-

Sweeney's; T. J. Kelly, Union Square;
Miss Kelly, Union Square: J. Bice, Sw eonev's
Hotel; P. E. Bichmond, Gilsey House; G. W.
Blair, Filth Avenue.

The 15. & O. Branch Up Nine-Mi- le Bun.
It is rumored that the Baltimore and

Ohio road contemplates building a branch
from the Monongahela river tip Nine-Mil- e

Bun to "Wilkinsburg. Superintendent Hoi
brook was not in his office yesterday, and
Chief Clerk "Welsh scouted the idea. He
remarked that he didn't know anything
about it, and he did not believe the report,
finch a branch would be a little over two
miles long, and would reach the Hampton
coal works. The Pennsylvania road handle!
their product now. The ''coal lands on
either side are not considered valuable
enough to pay for the line.

THE 15, '1892.'

in Order for the
of To-da- y's Local ShoV.

MADE

Sullivan and Corbett to
v

Meet To-d- at New York.

M0BE QUEER EUMORS ABOUT TINNY

Everything and everybody is now ready
for the big dog show that commences this
morning in the Auditorium, Penn avenue,
under the auspices of the Duquesne Kennel
Club. Judging from the extensive arrange-
ments which were completed last evening
it is likely to be the biggest and best show
ever held in this city. "Those who saw last
year's show will see a vast difference be-

tween the arrangements then and the ar-

rangements now. The benches this time
are laid out excellently and much credit is
due Beed for the able way
in which he has managed ymatters Presi-
dent Boggs and Secretary Lettell, too, have
been untiring in their labors in getting
things in order, and when the show opens
this morning visitors will at once see how

everything has been arranged.
A Big Entry List.

It was thought that there would not be
room for all the dogs, the entry list being
such a big one, but considerable space
has been utilized this time that was wasted
at the last show. Besides, benches have
been erected in the gallery for pet dogs, and
this is a new feature.

Every class will be well represented, par-
ticularly the St. Bernards. They' will be
located to-d- about the same place as last
year and they are sure to be oqe of the
great centers of attraction. The dogs of the
Dutchess Kennel, arrived
last evening and they are about as handsome
St. Bernards as have been in Pittsburg.
They are, indeed, worth journeying a lous- -

distance to see. Aristocrat, tor which
Colonel Bupert, the owner, paid a very
large sum, is certainly a noble animal.

Ellen Terry," Empress of Contoo-ooo- k

and Lady Gladwyn are with Aristocrat,
the kennel. The Maryland

Kennel of St Bernards has also arrived. It
is also interesting to know that among the
local St. Bernards that will be shown are
dogs owned bv Herbert Host etter and James
Piatt The Niagara Kennels will also be
represented, together with kennels from
Canada.

A .large number of Great Danes ar-
rived last evening, among them being dogs
owned by "W. H. Shephard, of Brooklyn;
C. Morris, the "Wolverine
Kennels, Detroit, and a kennel from Iowa.
The Great Danes this year are likely to be
good,

A Wealthy Man's Dog.
Colonel Thayer's deerhounds were on

hand last evening, aud tbey are without
doubt a first-cla- sample of the deerhound.
Colonel Thayer is one ot the wealthiest men
in Boston, and certainly it must have cost
him lots ot money to get together such a
splendid lot of dogs as he has at this show.

George McKmney, of the Hotel Ander-
son, has what may be termed here two
novelties. He will show two German Al-ma- rs

there, in many respects similar to a
Great Dane, and they are the only two in
the show.

The greyhounds from the Salem Kennels
have arrived, and those of the Chicago Ken-
nels will arrive this morning. They are
tolerably good looking dogs.

But there is a very big entry of pointers
and English setters. There will be close
and exciting contests in these classes.
Among the pointers will be Lord Graphic,
of the Westminster Kennels, and Tempest,
from Bath, Me. So iar these dogs have car-
ried everything before them, and they are
looked upon as sure winners here. There
are more setters. this time than there have
been here before.

And the list of local dogs, particularly
those ot the-pe- t kind, is nearly three time's
larger than it has ever been been. There is,
certainly a great amount ot interest cen-
tered in this class, and the awards, no mat-
ter how they go, are sure to cause loU of
talk among the owners.

Prize for St. Bernards.
J. B. Vandergrift gives a solid silver col-

lar to the best St Bernard in the show and
Colonel Bupert is confident of getting it
with one of his dogs.

John Davidson, of Monioe, Mich., Judge of
the spotting dogs, arrived lait evening.
"Honest" John, as he is called, was all smiles
last night, and during a conversation he
said the show would be a good one, as some
splendid dogs will-b- e here. Ho had a quiet
walk round among the canines last evenln '
and thought well of them. Miss Whitnev.
Judge of the large dogs, and George Bapcr,
oi snemeici, g , j udge ot the g

dogs, will arrive this morning from New-York- .

Jndgtng will commence about 9 SO

this mornlng.as it is intended to get through
with it as soon as possible. Prof.
Burton's trick dogs will perform this even-
ing, and if the weather is line it is safe to
predict that the crowd at the show to-d-

will be a big one.

A CEANK'S OBJECTION.

The 25-Ce-nt Seats Cause a Kick by a
Local Fatron.

Tho following letter, which explains Itself,
was received at this office last evening:
To the Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

I ant to make a protest through you against the
Pittsburg ateball Club in regard to nt seals
they are to impose on ns people. The idea of erect-
ing seats la center Held. WIren I wish to sec them
play I want to be In Pittsburg, not ou Soutbside.
Wit) a person can see as well lrom a box car on the
railroad, free of charge, or erea from a telegraph
pole. -

I want to male suggestion, viz: Divide the
bleachers roofing the division nearest the grand
stand, charging 35 cents for them, and 23 cents for
those uncorered. In this way they can draw a
ranch larger crowd, as I don't think the center
field seats will pay to erect them. As far as room
Is concerned thc5 have any amount of it. I never
saw the seats lullr occupied but ouce. and that was
a year ago last Fourth of July, whtn there were
two games for one price of admission. Fifty cents
is too much to Day to see a pennant-winnin- g club
such as we had last year, and people don't go to
see the other club play. Base Ball Cra k.

PiTTSBtmo, March 14.

AN0THES ULTIMATUM.

Sullivan Eas a Few More Words to Say to
Mitchell.

New York, Maich IS A dispatch from
Chicago says: John L. Sullivan has issued
onother ultimatum. "I mean business,"
says Sullivan this alternoon, "and if Mitchell
really wants to fight his chance is to get in
ahead of Corbett, whose forfeit is only

up. I am willing to fight before the
lympio Clnb, but I am Sullivan and here

the champion smote his brawny chest nith
his hand "the champion of the world, aud
I will not allow any set of horse shoes to
draw up articles for me. Of course, If tho
Olympic Club articles suit me I will sign an d
stand by them, but no ono outside of John-
son, who is my backer and knows exactly
what I want, and myself has any power to
say 1 shall do this or that. This will be my
last fight After It is settled I will retire
from the ring."

KAY BE M'KEESPOKT.

A. Ball Team of That City Likely to Join the
County League.

President Barbour, of the County League,
yesterday wrote the McKeesport Athletic
Association, asking if that organization can
enter a ball team In the County League. It
was stated yesterday that the association
held a meeting Sunday evening and lesolved
to lease ball grounds atMcKoesport and make
application tor membership in the County
League. On receiving this information
President Barbour wrote the association.

There was some the Jean-nett- e

clnb being asked to join the League,
bnt this will not be done until the intentions
of the McKeesport olub are definitely
known.

President Barbour will probably appoint a
committee on Jules for the discipline of
players this week.

Frigid at Erie.
' Ear, Pa, March It Special "When the
Philadelphia clnb cut Erie out of the East

1 I
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PITTSBURG' DISPATCH. TUESDAY" MARCH

BEADY FOR THE DOGS.

.Everything Opening

EXCELLENT ARRANGEMENTS

Representatives

Superintendent

conveniently

Poughkeepsie,

representing

Philadelphia;

talkyesterdayof

ern Baseball League at the conference in
Bochester last week the enthusiasm in Erie
grew frigid. It then dawned upon Erie en-
thusiasts that C. D. White, President of the
Eastern. League, and agent for Spalding's
baseball supplies, bad just "jollied" Erie up,
and got her to raise $5,000 just to beat some
other and more desirable city into Tine. At
Bochester Erie got the cold shoulder. To-
day Mr. White telegraphs Erie not one or
tho cities admitted demands concessions the
League cannot grant

MAY MAKE IT

Corbett's and SalUvan's Backers Will Meet
This Afternoon to Sign Articles.

New York, March H. The match between
John L. Sullivan and James Corbett, which
will be arranged afternoon, pro-
viding nothing happens, has been exten-
sively discussed by local sporting men
is tho past few days. VA good many
men believe that Sullivan will have
an easy time with the Callfornlan. Not
a few good judges or fighters, however,
think that thi3 battle will bo Sullivan's
Waterloo. "Wakely telegraphed Sullivan last
night to ascertain the route of the combina-
tion so that he can be in communication
with the champion all the time.

Dick Koche set the sports to thinking by
offering to bet Wakely $100 that Corbett
would not make the match. Sullivan's
backer did not take the bet. "Ir Cotbett
fails to put up his money," said Wakely, "he
n 111 be classed with Mitchell, Slavln and the
other champion bluffers. I do not think he
can afford to back out now after all he has
said about being pleased at Sullivan's offer
to meet him. As for Mitchell, why you
could not drag him into a ring with John
without using a derriok, nnd even then he
might squti m out of the ropes."

Coibett's intention is to bo at the appoint-
ed place between the hours of 1 and 3

Wakely will be on band, he
says, no matter what happens.

U0BE THAN ENOUGH.

The Western League Get Another Batch of
Ball Players' Contracts.

Columbus, March It Special Tho West-
ern League has 101 contracts in
hand, eight more than needed to make up
the eight clubs of 12 men each. Sixteen con-
tracts came in by mail, and from in-
dications as many more will airivo

Tho malls are too slow for some of the
talent tloslrous" of getting under cover, and
the telegraph was used to inform President
Williams that his terms were accepted. To-
day's additions were as follows:

E. E. Sutcliff, the Washington catcher;
Charles Campjn, late of Albany club, East-
ern League; Ellsworth Cunningham, the
Baltimore pitcher; Joseph Daley, a fielder
or Lebanon team; M. H. Shine, catsher of
Troy club; Denny Fitzgerald, second base-
man formerly ot Athletics; Will F. Qllng-ma- n,

shortstop of Cincinnati; George
outfielder of Kansas City club; C. 8.

Abbey, outfielder of St. Paul club; W. W.
Andrews, outfielder of Poitland. Me., team;
E. B. Lytle, same: D. J. Lally, last year with
Pittsburg; J. A Newell, thiid baseman, also
of Pittsburg; James McGarr, thiid baseman
of Denver team; Jim Sliinnick, of Louis-
ville, Association team; Frank G. Ward,
second baseman of North Pacific League;
Dave Roue, of Omaha, and Pat Rollins,
catcher of the Washington Association
team.

IVES AND SCHAEFEE.

A Comparison of the Practice Work of the
Two Billiard Players.

Chicago, Maich 34. Jacob Schaefer and
Frank Ives will come together next Satur-
day night at Central Musio Hall in u contest
for the billiard championship and the mas-
sive silver tiopby emblematic theieof
'n hich Is now, and has been ever since It was
put up by the Bruuswick-Balke-Collcnd-

Company, In the possession of Schaefer.
Both men have been practicing diligently at
their respective looms, and a comparison of
scores brings "The Young Napoleon" Into
strong lL;ht,nnd strengthens the Impression
that he will give "The Wlzaid" a tight race,
if he does not actually succeed in bringing
home what he is going aftei.

Tile lecoids for the weok's practice give
Ives the better grand averugo and single
average, and a big run but four points
shorter than Schaelei's best, which was 106.
In his last seven practice uamesof 600 points
each his averages weie 26, ii9, 26. 27, 53, 41 and
40, and in every one of these seven games he
made two tons of 100 oi better, never going
above 192. This shows that his game has
been remaikably uniform. At the same
time the champion has made averages of 40
and 26 In 600 points and 36 and 32 In 800. For
the first GOO points in a same be has
made an a erage of 00. Hl3 best runs for the
week weie 196, 187, 189, 171 and 169.

ANSON'S COLTS DOWNED AGAIN.

Banlon Umpires Another Well-Play-

Game at Hot Springs.
Hot Sprigs, Ark., March 14. Special

Anson's colts suffered another defeat at tho
hands of the picked team The day
was raw and cold, and only 400. spectators
witnessed the game. Hawley. a Wisconsin
amateur of piomlse, pitched a ciedltablo
gamo and was well supported. McAleer,
Becklcy and Baldwin's batting weie the
features. Gumbeit practiced and
has entiiely lecovored. The Pittsburg
players will leave April 23 to join their
team; also Joyce, who leaves to join Ward's
force iu Florida. Hanlon, as Usual, umpired
a good game. Score:
Picked 4 10 0 3 0 0 2 12
Chicago 2 0013000 06

Earned runs Picked. 5; Chicago, 4. Base hits-Pic- ked,

13: Chicago, 11. Errors-t'lck- ed, 3; Chi-
cago, b. Bases on balls Chicago. 4; Picked, 2.
Home runs Byau, Dugan, McAleer. Three-bas- e
hits McAleer, Becklcy. Two-b- ae hits Baldwin,
2; Beckley, Joyce, Browning.. Cooney, Klttrldge.
Struck out Picked, 3; Chicago. 3. Wild pitches
Luby, 2: Mcakin, 1. Umpire Hanlon,

Results at Gnttenbnrg.
Gutte!burg, March 14. The track was in

good condition, and the attendance
large. " f

First race, five furlongs 2tecdmorc first, NapAl
second. Little Minnie third. Time 1 Oi'i. fsecond race, four and one-ha- ir lurlongs "luk I
first. Miss Olive second, Vanclusc third. Tfime

7'. Jlfilrd race, four and one-thir- d, furlongs I)ixle
first. Panway second, lianlercas third. Time
1:C3I4.

Third race, four and one-ha- lf fcrIongs-Smug-g- ltr

first, Ligan second, btrategem third. Time
:X4.

Fourth race, five furlongs Dixie first, Panway
second, Bancocas third, 'lime 1 MM. F

Fifth race, one mile and a hair Sir Eae first,
Gladstone second, Vosburg third, lime 244..

Mxtu race, sixanu one-na- n lunongs innovation
first. Kbaftan second. lll&cktiurn 'I imp
l:2iK. T

Miss Anna Whitney Is Hejre.
Miss Anna Whitnqy, one of the judges for

the dog show, reached the city lasjc evening.
She is a handsome woman, and i great

and friend of Intelligent cahines. She
was accompanied by Miss C. A.l Goodenow
and Miss A G. Chandler, of Lancaster,
Mass.; Mrs. A. P. Kclsy and Mrs. M. G. Aoh-erto-

of Clinton, N. Y. The party is regis-tere- d

at the Monongahela Hbuse. The
other ladles are very much interested in
dos and will attend the show he,re. '

Canadians Want a Bate.
The, Secretary of tho crack Cahadlan foot-

ball team at Toronto wrote President Good--n

yn, of the local team, yesterday, asking for
a date between the two teams, i The Cana-
dians state that they look upori the Pitts-burg- s

as a very strong team, ana think that
an international contest betweeln them and
the Canadians would be exceedingly excit-
ing. President. Goodwyn will (submit the
matter to the'local players.

KAlfTljri ThnlT. TAm.
There was a meeting of the' Pittsburg

Cricket Club last evening arid the fol--
lowing team were selected to play
against the New Castle teaml in the
annroaching match game: GoalY Ike Att--
well; Backs, W. Powell, T. AttnVell; Half
Backs, J. Potts, 8. Bulck. J. AttiWell; For-
wards. E. Waldren. J. O'Brien. JA Wardle.
J. McEwan, J. Matthews; Hcserve, E. Kaln.

Will Leave t.

John A Wells, of the East End Gytas, will
leave for Washington this evening trt attend
tlio meeting of the Atlantic Di-
vision or the A A U. The East Enfd Gym-nasin- m

members have definitely instructed
him to try and get the A. A U. obalmpion-shl- p

sports. There are 15 events, ajnd Mr.
Wells hopes to succeed In having theWi take
place iiere. .

A Swordsmen's Club.
A number of young men of this ci,ty are

endeavoring to organize a swordsjmen's
olub. They donot mean toconfllct wlth any
of the athletic clubs, but will confirm tho
organization strictly to the practice of all
kinds of swordsmanship. Mr. Scovflle, of
the Lewis Block, is one of the prime m overs.

BInrUn Wants a itace.
Braosock, March 14. Special W.E-.jfgir-ti-

a local sprinter of this place, tety

wBM!M
I tft- iMiiniilt ilwi 111 WPW'Mili' f 'IMP Mii'MmiM"' i'i I :varyrsyg la-nT- if ! - i T T lifci niW 'f y"i;r .sjtl jfA?tt-zsz-

issued a challenge for a foot race for 100
yards for $150 a side, or a five mile race for a
like amount, with any runner in this neigh-
borhood.

TENNY IN BAB SHAPE,

Once More Bnmors Are Current About the
Famous Bace Horse.

New York, March 14. It Is stated here
that Mr. David Pulsifer Is quoted as writing
to his friends that Tenny Is doing well and
will certainly be a starter In one or the other
big handicaps. That veteran jockey and
level headed horseman "Billy" Donohuels
quoted as having said: "Tenny is in a bad
way. His foiele'gs are In bad condition."

"Come along and see the horse yourself,"
says the trainer, "Snip" Donovan. "There's
the horse, sir," said he, throwing open Ten-ny- 's

stall. Tenny's forelegs are twice their
ordinary size. Below the knee" Joint they
are as rough as though covered ith burrs.

"H has been blistered three times this
winter," says Kerrick. "He has not been
fired. His lorelegs were even larger a week
ago than now. There are rednclng-l-n size.
No, I don't think he is as heavy as when I
showed yon the old horse a year ago. You
see, he has suffered with his old complaint,
colie.and we have bad to physic him, besides
starving him to keep the fever down."

"How do you starvo him?"
"Oh, he gets no oats or hay, but simply

hot bran mashes. II o gets all the water he
wants, but none of the good things in hoise
food. We strive to keep tho fever out of his
legs as much as possible. While he stands
there inactive In the stable we have got to
stint his stomach. I should judge not .how-
ever, that he weighs in the neighborhood of
950 pounds."

Berger Not Signed Tot.
During a conversation yesterday John

Berger, the catcher, said: "I have not
signed with the Memphis club yet I bad a
letter from the club y aud tbey want
me to get another catchei, a pitcher and a
second baseman for them. I may not go to
Memphis. I have also had a nice letter
from Manager Selee, of tho Boston club, and
he says he will engage me at the first oppor-
tunity. I will not go to the Western League
and I have not sent my terms thero. I am
prepaied to wait for a week or two."

Baseball Notes.
Eastok Is to be signed by St. Louis to take the

late Pitcher O'Brien's nlaee.
Manager Buckenbehgek has arranged a game

for the local team at Ft. Wayne.
Brooklyn now has three Western League

pitchers, viz: Stern. Hart and Kennedy.
Pkesidxvt Byrne signed pitcher Kennedy, of

Bellalre, lor the Brooklyn cluu yesterday.
Manager Buckxnberger thinks Kennedy,

signed to pitch for the Brooklyn club. Is a good
man. ,

Presioent Byrne, of the Brooklyn club, was
in the city yesterday. He thinks well of the pros-
pects of the 6eason and he also thinks he has signed
a good man in Kennedy.

President Von der Aiie sent Darby O'Brien a
check, for S100 last Tuesday in a letter telling him to
report at St. Louis by the 15th. He had no idea
Darby was slcL, as he heard lrom him less than
two w eeks ago.
J. M. Thomas, of Port Townscnd, Wash,,

writes a Cleveland paper sajlng: I sec that Pitts-
burg thinks they have a great nnd In Klrt' Camp.
I think Cleveland has a greater one In Kettger,

as he is cooler and not so liable to get the
swell head. "

Director Conant Is about the only one of the
Boston directors who still sticks out for Kelly, lie
does not want him to go to ZSew York. Ue claims
tnat Kel will still be a drawing card In the other
towns, If lie has lost his charm at home. It is evi-
dent that John B. Day would like lihn, but Walter
Spalding Just as evidently 1& not breaking his neck
running after him.

MRS. Clarkson even complained to the Boston
club owners about her husband's dissipation. Slie
said all her husband had saved t as In the big house
they have out In Cambridge, and he hasn't a cent
beside that. Mr. Conant suggested that they mort-
gage the house and get S3. 0u to ncompeuse the
liuaton club and lie would releasee Clarkson, and she
went away to see If itcould be done.

General Sporting Notes.
It is stated that Tenny is In very bad shape.
Subscriber Sullivan Is 5 feet low Inches tall.
C. W. Williams Is again trying to arrange a

race between Axtell and Allertony
Corbett sass it is not the money he Is after in

fighting Sullivan. It is the ratue. He is sure he
will win. f- Billy Thompson, the manteer of blavln and
Mitchell. Is In Jew York prepared to match Mitch-
ell against iohn L.

H. Kramer (l)-Y- our contesting for MO disquali-
fies jou as an amateur In all respects. You cannot
compete in amateur contests or any kind.

Lew Shaw and Frank Pay are matched to play
a balk line game eg billiards. 400 points up.
ror a purse of $100. The (contest will take place at
the Monarch Billiard HalL Merchants' Exchange
building, evening, March 16.

The wrestling match in Pensacola. Fla., ror the
--championship or the State, between Joseph P.
Barry or Pensacola and Albert Lawrence or Xew
York, was won bj Barry, who was the ravorlte. in
tn o straight rails. It was at the Grxco-Kom-

style.
AT the annual ckctlon or the Detroit Athletic

Club F. K. Stearnswas chosen President: H. B.
Joy, Vlue Presldijit: John Sweeney, secretary;
Edwin F. Mack. Treasurer: George P. Codd. Cap-
tain, and EmorvJR'. Clark, L. II. Jones, F. Jonis,
and Charles T. Jfllier, Directors.

A special diSpatch was received at the Foltet
Gazette office yesterday slating that Charles Kern-mcr- k,

the pugilist of California, had
arrived In Minneapolis. Kemmcck has issued a
challenge toiglit tommy Byau. or Chicago, Patsv
Kerrigan, or Boston, or Johnny Reagan, or New
York. forw.wjorJO.OOOastde. Kemmeck's backer
is John C.Jlumphrc) or Oakland. Cal. On Hum-
phrey's arrival in New York he will post (1.000 on
behabTorEKemmeck to fixrht anr man in
Americabarring Danny Needham.

filVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
' the Movements of Boats.

,fFrEnAL telegbois to the dispatch.
Louisville, March 14. Business good. Weather

clear and cold. The river is on a stand, with 9 feet
8 Inches on the falls, 12 inches in the canal and
IS! feet 4 Inches below. The Buckeye State departedrr Memphis this morning. The Ohio Is due up
from Memphis

The Strecker has been raised from the bottom of
ftrpen river. The Grace Morris left for Salt riverj this morning. The Tom Dndsworth and Joe Wal- -
ter got In yesterday lrom Pittsburg with tows of
coal, ucpariures r or Cincinnati, riceiwoau; lor
Evansville, Tell City; for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha.

nttsbnrg Coal In Cincinnati.
Cincivnati, March 14. Business among the

operators or the Coal Exchange Is brisker than for
some time, owing to the coal run from Pittsburg.
Prices remain unchanged, however, and the
supply on hand Is the largest ror mouths. The

Is better than at any similar time ror years.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction Blver 7 reet and falling.

Cloudy and cold.
Morgan town Blver 6 feet and stationary.

Clear. Uhermometerai0 at 4 P. u.
Brownmule Rier7 feet 10 Inches and

Clear. 1 hermometer 22 at 4 r. if.
Waeben Blver 2.2 reet. Fair and cold.

The News From Below.
EVANSVILLE Elver 20 reet 3 Inches and rising.

Cloudy and cold.
Wheeling Klvcr 14 reet and railing. Departed
Andes, nttsburg; Ben Hur, Parkersburg.- - Clear

and cold.
Parkehsbcbg Ohio 14 feet and falling. Andes

up lat night. Hudson up The new bridge
being built across the Little Kanawha at this point
bv the Canton, O.. Bridge Company was com-
pleted, passed the danger point last night and will
be swung

Memphis Departed City of St. Louis. S. H.
Clark, Smoky Cftv, to Xew Orleans; Citv of Mon-
roe, toNatches: City of Providence and Cherokee,
ror St. Lonls. Blver 13 reet 9 Inches and rising.
Clear and cold.

New Orleans Cloudy and warmer. Departed
Mv Choice and tow, St. Louis.

Cairo No arrivals. Departed State or Mis-
souri, New Orleans. Blver 27 reet and rising.
Light snow: cold.

CINCINNATI Biver 30 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and cold. Departed Scotia, to Pittsburg;
State of Kansas; to New Orleans.

A HOST OF BABG 1IKS IN OUR WELL-LIGHTE- D

BASE1IKNT.

These Goods Were Bought at the Great
Auction Sale or Messrs. Wllmerdlng,
Morris and Mitchell, 64 and GG White
Street, New York City P. C. C. C,
Clothiers.

500 men's worsted suits, plain blacks
and cords, also checks and plaids
in neat casslmeres, sack and cut-

away style, sold on our main floor
formerlv for ?9, now in our base-

ment at 54 90
500 men's cassimere suits and plain

black cheviot suits, also stylish
mixtures and checks, value $12,
now t5 90

280 bovs' pleated suits (sizes 4 to 15)
for'only , 98

400 boys' stylish suits, made of cassi-mefe- s,

chevijts and worsteds, the
new spring patterns, value $3 50
and U 00 at $1 40 and $1 80

Men's fine cassimere' and worsted pants
at 86c, 94c nnd ....$1 10

Hen's wool undcrwear,merino and fine
English finished shirts and drawers,
brown striped, gray striped,clouded
and plain colors, regular 1 25 goods
at 36 and 44c

These bargains are just as advertised and
will be offered for three, days only in our
well-light- basement.

P. O. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.- -

NEW ADVEHTI3EMEXT3.

PATENT 4k (A

ffiQICIsF$ no pre

i w
r

Is now ready and will be mailed,
free of charge, to any ad

dress. Write for it.

We anota a lew artlclGs, inst

Burnham's Sarsaparilla, Cff
Regular price $i wO

Liebig's Beef, Wine and Iron Q
Regular price $i Q

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver TJft C
Oil, Regular price i... I y

Danner's Essence of Health, flp
Regular price $i J

Asthalter's Stomach Remedy, QQC
Regular price $i 00

Poomerang's Cough Balsam, IC
Regular price 25c p

Delavan's Cough Remedy, Cft
Regular price 75c Q

Jayne's Expectorant, CT7"
Regular price $ 1 y

Nestle's Food, ifX"
Regular price 50c $U

Swift's Specific (small bot-

tles), 7CRegular price $1 gJ
Swift's Specific (large bot-ties- ),

M QQ
Regular price $1.75.. 490(JeJ

Syrup of Figs, Q Q C
Regular price 50c Qu

Carter's Little Liver Pills, IPC
Regular price 25c J

Carter's Little Nerve Pills, IPC
Regular price 25c Q

Carter's Iron Pills, QQC
Regular price 50c i

Beecham's Pills, 0H C
Regular price 25c U

McLane's Pills, IPC
Regular price 25c 10

IHE WEATHER.

For Watern Pennsylvania

r irlBAA
1 fnj, Followed bus inencs

1.W1VS
during the or

Evening, North Winds.

TEMPEBATCKE AND RAIKrAtt..
S A.M. 17 Maximum temp 17

12 M ... 21 Minimum temp 35

2 P. M. 25 Mein temp 21
S P. It. 26 Hangs 12

ST.il. 24 Tree ....Trace

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Roman ...Llvirnool ...Boston.
Champagne.. ...New York.... ...Havre.
"Wyoming... ...NeSrYork.... ...Liverpool.
Michigan.... ...Jew York.... ....London.
Minnesota... ...Baltimore ....London.
Edam ...Amsterdam.. ..Baltimore.
Illinois Antwerp New York.
Camellia .Sagua New York.

Honsekerpsrs, Attention I '
Save yonr money by purchasing your

table linens, damasks, doylies, napkins,
spreads, towels, lace curtains, blankets and
sheeting as H. J. Lyxcii's,

TT 438440 Mnrket street.

Horses weighing: 1,800 pounds will be
sold at the Arnheim auction sale r-
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Dr. Hartman's Peruna, T(
Regular price $ 1 U

Cuticura Resolvent, "fC
Regular price $1 j

Cuticura Salve, Zfl- -

Regular price 50a rU
Cuticura Soap, i t. C

Regular price 25c. i

Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, "7CC
Regular price $1 ... Q

Warner's Safe Cure, QflC
Regular price 1.25 j

Dollard's Herbanium, fCC
Regular price $1 J'Jj

Pond's. Extract (small) , Q C C
Regular price 50c QQ

Phosphate QC
(small), Regular price 50c. Q f

Ayer's Vita Nuova, OQC
Regular price $1 Qq

Allcock's Porous Plasters, JttC
Regular price 25c j

Belladona Plasters,
t JPC

Regular price 25c J
Benson's Capcine Plasters, t

Regular price 25c

Cuticura Plasters, fQC
Regular price 25c Q

Hostetter's Bitters, , "fAC
Regular price 1 )

Kennedy'sMedical Discov- -

Regular price 1.50.. a4,U

McGill's Orange Blossoms, 7CC
Regular price $1 3

Shaker's Extract of Root, CftC
Regular price 60c wU

504, 608 and 503

mhl5

It is Foolish
for us to advertise an article
that has no merit. We ad-

vertise the

mg2M?rt!&:
Bicycle because it has merit
and will advertise us.

' For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Aftirnoon

PECULIAR EFFECTS OF

JACOBS OIL
Prompt and Permanent Cures.

RHEUMATISM a-- J g?o?6e c-- Osgood & co,
Druggists, Lowell, Msbs., wrote: "MR. LEWIS

DEN-OT-
", 13G Moody St.. desires to say? " ORKIN ROBINSON, aboy of Granlte-vlll- e.

Mass , time to his house la lSSl,waliing on cratches; his lee was bentat the knee for two months. Mr. Dennis gavehim St. Jacobs Oil to rnb it. In
six days he had no use for his crutches and went home cured without them.

Lowell Maa.,JpIr 9, '87: "The cripple boy ORRIN ROBINSON, curedby St. Jacobs Oil in 1S81. has remained cured. The youne man has been and
Is now at work every day at manual labor." - DB, GEuRGE C 03GOOD.

LAMEBACX Abeecn,S.Dak..Sept26,I8S3t Suffered several
",yea?oWiVl chronic in the back;,was givenup by doctors. Two v St. Jacobs OU cured me '

HERMAN SCHWAYGEL.

NEURALCBA.- - .Bethany. Ma, Aug. 4, 1888: Suffered ftr years
with neuralgia; but was finally cured by St.

T. B. SHERES.

fiPRAINK Constantine, Mich, Feb. 16, 18S7: ''Was troubled 30
0,T " f.?,with P"ns iatb back from strain; in bed ror
weeks at a time; no relief from other remedies. About 8 years ago I bought
Bt. Jacobs Oil and made about H applications : have been well and strong-eve- r

since. Havo done all kinds of work and can lift as much as ever.
l.o return of pain In years." jj. m. REABICK.

BRUISES 1 Po'phln St.. Balto., Md .Jan. 18, 1890-- 1 fell downlU vn" .tho f Stal? of m? residence in the darkness, and
was badly In my hip and side; luffered severely. St. Jacobs Oil

, completely cured me. wu. C. HARDEN,
t Member of State Legislature. '
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